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(»en. Kagan. a specimen of whose
testimony before th«» war investiga¬
ting committee is given in another
col n nin, has furnished anAcienl
foundation, if he should ever kill a

fellowman and be trie«! f«»r the offense,
for counsel to demand his dischargS
upon a plea of insanity. N«> man «>f
well balanc«'d nun«! would deliberate
lv splatter the foam of bitter por.-«»
nal tirade over almost every sentence
be had prepared as testimony before
a coutt. And the court, at the time
of the delivery «>f the testimony,
seemed as much off of its balnn«
the witness when it stit still anil
heard him without calling him down.
We are no great admirer of General
Miles, neither do we admire the spec
tacle of one officer hurling at another
a demoniacal storm of coarse ml
Nt>t to be too nice and at the Mme

time frank about it. we ought not
to be surprised at this ugly episode,
since deception an«! detraction are

smeured it ver the vaJÎOOl stages of
the war with >pain. The only proud
setting to the se«*'!»'*- developed in that
coufliet is the brilliant record made
by our navy, and the »heroism shown
by our troops in th» nti-i.-k upon
Santiago.

(îen. Kagan. arhoss testimony was

returned to him as objectionable l.y
the investigating committee, hac
vi8ed and eliminated all of the s

rilous matter it »contained and sont it
in to the committee. It is stated,
however, that Gen. Kagan will he
court-martialed either "for conduct
unbecoming an ofticer," or "for con¬

duct prejudicial to good order and
discipline."

Hon. \Vm. L. Wilson, president of
Washington and Lee University, has
deuied the report that crédite«! him
with having been offered and accept¬
ed the presidency of Yale Univi
The report conuectiug his name with
this position stated that the Yale
salary was to be increased from $5,000

JÔ.000.
Mr. Wilson may feel called upon

to deny another report concerning
himself, though to those who
believe in his high person*
al worth and open expression of views
he need not do so. This other repoit
says that he confessed to a party of
frieud8 at the New Year's reception
of the Union League Club that he
voted for McKinley instead of Gen,
Palmer, independent democrat, in

, and ex-mayor Strong of New
York is «juoted as authority for the
report. To an unwarranted abuse is
now being added misrepresentation of
such men as Mr. Wilson, for doing
what one-half of the voters of this
county did in the fall of L89?. The
latter voted agaiiifst the democratic
nominee for the Legislatur«*, but no

one has visited upon them nnmesj-
tired denunciation.

Two democratic mem here of the
House of Delegates of West Virginia
voted with the republicans upon a

report made in favor of seating .1. D.
Logan, democrat, instead of 0. M.
Via, republican, of Monroe county,
thus producing a tie vote. The dem¬
ocrats who thus voted were Taylor of
Cabell, aud Hays of Gil nier counties.
Hays, it is said, is angry because he
failed to secure an appointment for
a frieud. This smacks of following
politics for what can be made. The
Legislature at this poiut adjourned
to Monday, giving to the demócrata
more than a day to persuade these
recalcitraut members to get into line
again, it may be that the West Vil-
ginia and Delaware Legislatures will
witness hot times before they ad
journ, ou the senatorial question.
The fact is U. S. Senators ought to
be chosen by a direct vote of Un¬
people, aud we hope Virginia will
determine hereafter to chose no man
Senator who will not pledge himself
to support such an amendment to the
constitution.

a\s suggested above, on Monday the
two recalcitrant democrats voted with
their political brethren and Logan
was seated.

»Some of the republicans of the
North who are elotjueutly pleading
in behalf of government that rests
on the consent of the governed ought
to have begun the teaching of euch
a doctrine thirty-three years ago, as

the South stood sadly iu need of an

application of this principle then
and for some years thereafter. The
suffering the »Southern »States endured
during the reconstruction period, l>\
trampling this right under foot, will
never be fully understood by those
who did not pass through the expe¬
rience.

Wheat The Outlook

The judicious and well poMed o»ni

mercial »editor of the New York Sun,
in his comments on the wheat comli-
tiou Wednesday last, after giving the
situation, sa*. -

Conditions, il is maintained, are

ripe for a bull movement in wheat,
ami the ree«>gtnti«>ti of this fait, it is
urged, cannot be l«>ng «l«*lay«»d.
Among the bull features today was

an advance of e.-ual to le. to 1 ic. m

Cans, due partly it seems to bad
¦ eat! er in Krance. Antwerp move«!
up La*8| »centimes. Bnrop»san itooka,
inoreover, decrea»aed soo.noo. Kast
«>f the »Rocky Mountains, too, the
stock is only 51,»057.000 bush., against
55,600,000 last year, ii spite of the
admitted increase in this year's crop.
What is mor«', the stockt in and »afloml
for Europe are only 61,1-40,000 hush.,
against 78,021,000 a year ago The
world'- stock inc»rea»sed only 131,000

for the week, and now amounts

to only 112,197,« »against 127,629,-
ll \ear. which is certain ly

strikiug testimouy to the smallness
of Kuropoan «. the inaccuracy
«if Kuropeati crop estimares, th.
tivitv of the Kutropean demand, an«l.
finally, to the dependence «»f Europe
upon this country for the bulk of its
supplie-. \- to the Liverpool decline
Mr. Proctor «>f that market cabled:
"The depression was cansed by heav¬
ier arrivals .»ml is only tempoi
Ship- Liverpool are falling
off." Illinois millers are buying at

ity. This
ni ficant. It mea-- an exbaustiou <»f
Illinois supplies or of supplies iu the
region tributary to Cbicagooi else an
increased disinclination on the par;
of farmer- to sel! at current pi
Then, too, the Northwestern
even counting those for two «ia\
Duluth. wer» maller than
on this day last Week ami only 50
cars larger than a year ago. The
¦mallness of these arrival- excited
C tnnieut.

There il considerable difl
going on as to when the 20th centu¬

ry begil I, -nie contending that it
will begin ou the Istof next Jauuary,
while others maintain that it does
not begin until a year later. If a

man buys from another 1900 bun
«>f wluat. and the seller delivers
with the iir.-t load 99 bushels, and
with each of the next eighteen loada
be hauls 100 bushels, the pur«
will h ive received bot 1899 bushel-.
Or let the seller deliver with the first

eighteen loada 100 bushels each, und
with the nineteenth haul carry only
'.»'.i bushels, ami we have but
bushels. Now that number of bush¬
els of wheat have »gone into the hands
of the purchaser, ami only that num¬

ber of \rars, it seems plain to us,
will t*o into time with the delivery or

completion of the present year.

:»t. Krank S. Blair, who was

ted attormy general of Virg
on the ticket with Gov. Win. K. Cam
eron in 1881, und who was tjuote«! in
that exciting campaign a*« the author
of "honor won't buy a breakfast,"
died at his home ¡n Wytheville la*-!
Saturday in the »¡uth year of h¡I

Congressman Nelson Ding ley, of
Maine, better known as the framer
of the Dingley tariff law. died in
Washington last Friday. He was

recogni/.ed as the republican lender
on the floor of the House. His fu¬
neral took place on Monday with
much impres-,1 \em

ll«*aut> la II1<><».1 Hi «*,».
Clean blood means a clean akin. -.»>>

v without it. Cascarets, Cand) Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bjBtirring up the lazy liver and driving all in.

purities front the body. Begin to-day tobanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead«
and i lint sickly bilious complexion by lakingirets,.beauty for ten cents. All ding-gists, s.tii.sf.K non guaranteed, 10c,***5c>6*)c.

Oklahoma "Wants to be a State.

(ioveruor liâmes, of Oklahoma
Territory, says the Philadelphia In
4uirer, has eouie out of the brush
and ltj touring the Western States
with a party of "boomers.'' In « verj
place he stops whether it be St, Louis:
or Hot Springs, he thriwb bis apart¬
ments open to newspaper men and
proceeds to give an elaborate inter
view on the claim his territory bet
for statehood. The gentlemen who

I are with him are the wealthiest, and
most prominent of the new country
and they wag their heads or shake
their beards as the Governor say*
"yes'' or "no."

.Summarising the executive's state
menta regarding the Territory, tin
following may be fairly said to rep
resent Oklahoma's claim for long
"pant-." It has an area e.jiial t<
Ohio, a population of 350,<000, ol
whom 90 per cent, ar«; of the Anglo
«Saxon race; its citizens ha\.* beei
drawn from the best elements of tin
adjoining »Mates; it has Sgoodscboo
system; the railroad system ;.- fairh
thuiough and very proâtable and tin
towns and cities are not mere minin<j
camps, but uro permanent »-xmatroc-
tions that will last for a long time.

Theodore P. Clark, Dupont repuh
lican, was elected speaker of the Del
uware House by the votes of republi«
cans and democrats after a deadlock

! of three days.

.Ornerai Miiea Called a Liar.

The climax in the controversy be- '

tween '»eiieral M lies and (omunssai y-
'.cneral Kagan over the 8ubj«*ct of
b«*et furnished the army during the
war with Spam was reached Thursday
at the session «;f the board investigat¬
ing the «piestion. wh«*n (»en. Kagan
»«.. ate.lly «leclare.« that lieueral
Miles had "lied" and had made state-
uunts fat which he sh«>uld be druni-
me«l out of the army. ('»ueral Ka-
^an diil not make these accusations
in the excitement of th." nn»mont, but
lead them from a carefully prepared
paper which he submitted to the
board for its information.

Kioto the staleinent made by (¡en.
igaa we take the following tierce

denial:
*'lf and w hen <«eneral Milescharges

tlfat it was furnished as a 'pre le use
of » \.périment,' he lies in his throat,
he lies in his heart, he lies in every
hair of Ins bead ami every pore in his
body hell«-» wilfully, deliberatelv,
intentionally and maliciously. It ins
Statement is true that 'his was fur¬
nished under 'pretese of expei iment,'
then I shonlil be drummed out of the
army ami n.cnrcerateii in state's pi i

»son. If this statement is fais..
. it to be. then he should be

drummed out of service and incarce¬
rated in prisitn with oilier libelers.

"His statement is h scandalous h-
bel, reflecting upon the honor of ev¬

ery officer in th«* department who has
contracted for or purchased this
meat, ami esp«cially and particularly
on tin- commissary general myself.
In denouncing Geueral Miles a- a

liar when he make.- tins statement, I
wish to make it as emphatic ami as
enarse as the statement itself. I wish
tt» force the In* back in his throat
Covered with the contents of a «'amp
latrine.

..I wish to brand il ,i- ¡i faleeh-iod
ol the whole cloth, without a partl-
cle ol 'ruth to sustain it. ami u
he can pt.tv« I. - atatemeut in* should

euounc. «i h\ \ . n bonesl man.
«1 from the club, barreil from

tin- »society of decent people, a:.

i thai i

would uol coudesceiid t.» a*peak to
hi m. for be baa fouled hi*» own neat.
h lia- a^jier.-'ii the honor of a

er otlicer wit bout a »partieh
fart t«> 8UStain ill any de

give ibis scandalous, libelous, malic
ioua falsehood, vis.: that beef or any
thing what«"»«'! was furnished tin-
am) y under 'pretense of expeiim«

Th- which led up to the
sensational ptroceedingri began ten

ago, when it was announced a

»board would be appoint«*«! to invest;
-¡*ate reports »received by General Mil.*s
while in Porto Rico respecting the
character of the beef »jerved the
troops. Ceiieral Milt- has recent!v
itated «hat b< <n«l not prefer cha
against Geueral Ka-jan. but simply

nted reports made tu him. which,
lie believed, called f«>r investigation
ami official notice. At one of the
earlier bearings numerous reports
w.*re read from officers, showing the

\«a.- frequently unfit for use. ami
when not nauseating was uupaiata
hi.-. General Miles today said he
had received numerous other commu
Dtestions of the same s«>rt. among
them one from .Governor »Roosevelt,
who saya h«- f«uba«Ie bis men t«t eat
the beef furnished them by the com-

»r. »general.
From a prominent ami wealthy

man in New Vork, whose son, it is
claimed, was made ill by eating the
beef. Central Miles received a letter
reciting the circumstances and offer¬
ing financial aid, if necessary, and
"b:- servicea in any trial that might
take pia< eneral Mil«- showed
numerous similar letters. He made
no comment «mi any of them.
The Post haa the following inter¬

view with General Breckinridge:
"What wo need in tne War De*

partnient is a set of »gentlemen. In
every war this country has had we
have found that the War Department
aas not a unit with the armv, but a
.-«irt of segregated factor working out
its independent power.
"Headed.by tin «Secretary of War.

a Cabinet officer, the War Depart
ment has become filled, at least part-
lv SO, with a coterie of men who cling
to each Other, held together by the
bond of DJUtial interest and thus
forced into a position of open host i li
ty to the rank and tile of the arm».

That is the trouble now.

"Take these men at the War De¬
partment.such men as Kagan. If
he were the gentleman In* «night to be
such a disgraceful situation as the
one with which we are now confront
ed could never have arisen. I be
lieve this Kagan affair i. one of pro
found »seriousness. It injures the ar¬

my in the eyes of the American peo
pie, and it injures the American peo¬
ple in the eyes of the world.

K\«*rv iMxiy S'i\s S«..

»rets<'an.lv (Jailtart,.*. the most won-
«i. iu< ii.-.«i di«»very «»i Uie »age, p e-as¬
ant and refrealiina to the taaie,«aiM neatly
ami positively on kitlneys, IIv« rand bowels,
cleansinc llio entire systJ-rn, dls|a?l
«.ni« lica.laolie, favor, habitual i-onstlpati« -i

and i);i¡.»iis!j.*-s. Pleas»* bny awl try a lw»a
ofC C C. t«vdny; 10, :.'.".. "«a «ems. Sold ami

tl to cure i»y all drui j/ists.

\.\ GBIPPI Si » CB88FULL-J TRIAT-
BD. "I have just recovered from tin
second attack of la grippe this year,'

Mr. Jas. A. .Iones, publisher ol
the Li-ader, Mexia, Texas. "In th.
latter case I used ( lianiberlain'.'
Cough b'emedy, and I think wit I
considerable success, only being n
bed a little over two days against t.-i

daya for the torner attack. The sec¬
ond attack I am satistieti would havt
been equally as bad as the lirst hut
for the use <»f this remedy as I had
to go to bed in about six hours aftei
being 'struck' with it, while in tin
first cas«* I was able to attend to bus
iness about tw«i days bef«ire get tin*.
'down.' ' For sale by W. Hichard
son, druggist.

Virginia. New*-»

The report sent «»ut from N
News, to the effect that ¦ ntc«*l plat»t
costing **sr>,0(»0,tH»0, au«! emplo\in¡;
...000 men. with Collis I*. Huating
ton identified with the enterpri-e, is
not true.

A number of \ irginiaus will appi\
for commissions it th* bill iini.-astng
tin- regular armv is passed 1»\ Con
gtvss. Soin«1 of tlio-e w In» want com

missions are men well Un«».«!: in
aud other pri*f«t-ssions.

The four camhdaies wh«> pa--««l
th«- examination b\ the ' ourt «»!" Ap-
p«'«»ls, out of a olaaa "' twt-ntv

are »1. S. i'attcrsoii. Wichmoiid; i'
s. Steph«»ns«»n, Norfolk; Guatavus !-.
Wallace. Kredei icksburg, am! A
K. Kllis. Atnherst.

Ihr«*«' tuasketl men entered 'he
dwelling »houasof Jack in
Westmoreland, ai.«l at the poilll ol ;i

pistol cotnpelle«! him t«»«»pen tin
They secured forty dollars in
au.l valuable pap«»- after which the
robbers »bound aud gagget. him.
Wm. II. Kehew. »aged ! of

Strasburg, died recently whilesittiug
in his chair and playing with hie
uraieb'Uihlren. He suddenly »ceaaiHl
talking, ami it w that h« had
diet!. He had I IIup
to the moment <»t" In.- death.

Kev. I '.. a young Ca¬
nadian divine, has iitvti it»-'

i be sue, the late Re* Dr.
\|,»s«»s I ». i i -..<-oil'l
livterian I !:
Guthri. had n aa i *r.

Iloge's coworker aboul ;. jreai
Üti 'tu the «State pel

i \ tor the oral t|uai i

IKhow an ol
-T-1. í »Je of th
spondiug peri k! of 11

-.tat«* hail :«t o .: «o

this moni h

- eh. »H»

II..UÍ--I.
-.» cripp

I takin
rums that th«

the sal at
ai i"*-"- re » "i ft

I he entire
ber. of I lau i

inilea ial ol
ilangeroual)
»root, or a ibl parsnip, in mi*

I ¡ah. The} stiff»
but I Ir. Brow n, of Toma i

.««.«1 'belli III tilti
by prompt and skillful

meut.

Workmen last aeek tore .»tit a por
ti.in of a wall in the basement uf th«*
Capitol in Richmond under the im

¡on that a record ol tie* famous
.'.»hn Broa ii t tía! hail b«
there. The aton >*.

I reeor«!- were placed in t hi-
by Major New berry, who was the
¦uperiutendenl <»f public buildii

\o such documente wer«*

found.

Mr. Bryan ui Chicm.

The third annual banquet of
Andrea Jackson League was held at
tin- Tretiiont House, Chicago, and on

thia oci-a-ion William .1. Bryan
the guest of honor. Mayor Carter
II. Harrison, of Chicago, acted as

presiding offi»cer. Mr. Bryan, in the
course of his speech, said: "The de«
mocracy «if the nation is still defend
ing Jefferaonian principlea a it h Jack
aonian courage, and has no thought
of departing from the principles
enunciated a.* Chicago in 1896. That
platform will live in history, and the
hour of its adoption will be remem¬
bered as the hour when the money

changers were driven from the dem
ocratic temple. Then- will be no

turning back. The platform will be
added to as new condition»*1 force new
issues into the arena of politics, but
nothing will be subtracted from it.
That platform denounced »govern
nient by injunction and the -etiti
ment ag linst government by injunc¬
tion is increasing. That platform
denounced the trusta and declared
them to be a menace. That menace
is greater today than ever before.
That platform warned the people
that a conspiracy was on foot to giv«*
to the national hanks a monopoly of
the issues ami supply of paper mon

ey; that conspiracy is now known to
everyone. That platform denounced
international bimetallism as a «bin
sion and a snare, and its condemns
tion has been justified. That plat
form pointed to independent free
coinage as only means of restoring
the double standard. Who doubts
it now? That platform named 1«; to I
aR the proper ratio ami that ratio
stands todav as the only ratio at
which bimetallism il possible. Some
who opposed the platform in 1R96
have promise«! to return to the parti,
on condition that the party will drop
the moni'V qnestiotS, ami confine the
fight to the trusta. Th.- offer will

1 not be accepted. What confidence
would the pe«>ple have in our sincer-
ity, if we should declare against
trusts in general, but rater into s
treaty of peace with the givatest of
all trusts.the money trust?"

To Cure Constipation l"«»r»*\-«*r.
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:«>n- existing
led, under the tirm
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aud Berryvillt county, Virginia,«solved from and after this date.
Abram Boni! retires from ihe s.-.i.l linn
and Ihe business will.hereafter be con¬
ducted by Mr Wiley, who succeeds to
all the :i--ei- thereof. II»- i- authorized
to receive and colled ¡ill accounts due
the late tirm and assumes ihe payment«if :«11 it- <1«*I»I-

A II BOND,
» HIARLES i: WILE*!
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li'. .1 M V It-H ML,
( i; \« v\ Rn

jan 11 it

A
R, S. Blackburn Smith,
l TOI.M.Y-Vi-I.AW.

Will attend t any l»usini**-s < m 111 11 «¦< t to
him in any «>f the .Stute I'ourts, Titles, \l>
tracts, I.niiii«

¡ill! 4 It

Special Notice.
Hereafter 1 will sell exclusively 1 <>K

(AMI. ««i du in»; call on me and ask for
credit, t'oine. then, with the moneywhen you want meal or provisions, h« 1
intend t<» < 1 « » business on business prin-
ciplea,

jant It JAS. '.. Kl SHELL.

Virginia, Clarke County. Set:
IN THE CLEttK'S OFFICE ,OF THE lilt I IT < Ol KT,

In \ .n .n ¡on ..!, Dec 2 lib, I**'.»*. \
I. K. loi.-. Sheriff, Admr. of II. II.

Crumlish, dee'd., <*i als... .Compito.
McDonald and Moore el als ... |>. rts.
The obj< >i ol tbfc null is i«> recover of

McDonald and Moore, rrustees, the sum
11,81*1.78 with in tere«! fi »m January13th, 1801, collected b and

Moor« as attorneys n ih<* -uii ol II. II
Crumliah's Ailniin .11 o «>: va r-henan
iloaJi Valley Railroad Company el si
And affidavit haviny been made thai

of the said defendants Vtfalton, IVhann
ami Company are ;i«»t residents ol lha
Slate <>f Virginia, it i- ordered thai they
appear hen within fifteen days after
due publication «i order and do
what is necessary to protect their in¬
ten «,i- in i his -m*

». Cop*«; »Ten
.IMi \l GIBSON, « c.

I l. Boyce, Attv
jai.4 5t

l*---!---*I>. I^O**.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED FERTILIZER IIOUSE

SMITH <Sr BAKKH,
ri-i.Tii.i/.LKUs VOM «ALI «1*1 CAÍ LOAD «OÍ t«>\ \\mki.y

\Vm. ivuii tr*»i» Otaaaaw,
\l llll«l«*l ( HHUlU'lf,

vi..itiiin«*iital S.»niti -.'«»-.»lina.
>l«»iiuiiieiitAl f-M»Iul>l»* I ton«».

Kariii«*r'N Favorit«*, ami <»ili«*i- Itrnml*.
?Sin H I» A Un I» «*¦*..* S|m*«1kiI \\ li.-iii 4'<iiii|m>uii«i1.

<*liarl«*«Mt«»ii (¿uaná

1 OR SAIiK LtOW.
\\ .* r«t«r i.» all our patrons, win» -*)VS r.-tilt- ol ihi- r.«|> » I |B lu Ml l'f.-hel- peg et te

MIMIK» A'.KNI'S i : l> \ I \ I I \ Y KT( !and DEALERS in lin.ll .>. II.II* I . I \ .,

_FOR Will« "II vY« PAN HH.HKST « ASH I'HHT'S W «>l It i:i.KVATO|{.-
-»MITII »V HAKKIt

WM. E, REED & CO.
Wo will buy your

WHEAT. HAY. CORN and STRAW.
\\i»i\Y I m; HIGHE8T « \>H IM.m l> DELIVERED ai «Mi: WAREHOTTHf*

1NO ELEVATOR NEAR M *W It i: DEFOI

We will sell you
Coal, Salt, Cement, Fertilizer, Mill Feed,

Barbed-wire, Plows, Seeds, Flour, &c.
>Vill aSxolia.U'Bf-fe Flour «foi* Wheat«.

Itkmins wisiiin«. r<> BXCHAKl'E \l'i: INVITED I«' GIVE 1 s \ CALL

in:.. 11 9t»

~WTSjOl- E. REED <3c OO.,
Office «.and Klev.itor near Depot. BKRKYVILLE, VA.

W a 111 ed ! Wa ri 1 ed!
ry on« i«> know arc have l«M*ated here |terroaneiitly, and we are |«r«*i>itr«-«l t«. «I<>

.1// kinds of Photographic Work.
.itari:«*«! an.! tini-he.i ill Crayon, I'a-t.-I. India Ink. ,t Whi«

.ihiin*t l*ho* -. and lilV-si/«* Portraits mir»»»pecialtyilly ««r«««i«- VI a l:«-i.h'in-.s. St«..-k Machinery. Ac, in.*««;.- an*, wbtwe In th.
ii« « Terms reasonable and i: t.- ii<n «.niirai.t«.«; Give me a

: rutor.
no« 1 lyH«ny \ ill«*. Vn, VA. PHOTO. CO.

For Sheriff.
' ' ,tij

the solicitation «»f main friend** 1
r«*-|iei 11 ull\ announce mysel I a candi
date tor the office <¦! Sherifl ol Clarke
«.ounty, and will he thankful t«> leceive
the »uppori <tt" the voters al the election

held in Mii\. I"*1W 1 promise to
the «lutleu of the office con-

«.eieiili.tn-U . fearl«'--lv. ami with :ui «.*.«*
i«> i be public inter«*-! -

EDW \l'l» STE1

i FOR SHERIFF.
/ .«*//:

The m: i hereby announi »¦-

bimsell ..- s candidate for re-election as
-her: rke County at tin- election

held in May next, 18M. Thanking
the \ r their support heretofore,
I (ioini-e. i! r.* elected, to perform th«*
«lniie-ot iln* office i«» tin- !»«'-! ol my

\ «iv liV-pectlullv,
1. K. BRIGUS

j For Sheriff.
I lake this method «>t informing tin*

voters ot Clarke county thai I will he h
candidate for the office <>f Sheriff at the

.on [o l»e held on the foui! h Tim is

day in May, 1899, ami respectfully solic¬
it their support. I promise t<» perform
the duties, if elected, to the best of my;aliilii\ an«! t«) th«* »satisfaction ol the
publie. W W SMALL** 0(H)

Business Enlargement.
New Trade tg New Stock.

Mr. I. I'owiiinn. in order to enlurc«* his
business and keep abreast with the rrowtli
i>f th« town has. in connection with tin*

Stove and Tinware Trade,
opened a full Una ot

EAEDWARE AND GROCEFIES
of all kinds, ¡it I. »Bowman's strand. Main St.,where he Will he J.:«;v.-«*ii It» supply till'ptlt»-j lie with a'.! ta*...»Is ol this ehariii'ter.

t iistomers will be promptly served, ami
prie«-- will !>«¦ as low as any house in town.
'. r.-p. «*tfullv *»oli«;t a Call fr««in th.'imhlie.

I BOWMAN.
novl7 90

'r¡li-lt(o<>IÍII-¿-
and

Spoui ï nt»-.
The undersigned, who has had a lotlg «'\-

Iterience in general Tin-war.* work, oflenlis services to the public with tin* promisethat hi*» Work shall give er. tire satisfaction.
The réduction of the tariff on Tin »Again an*ables people to cover their residences withthis valuable metal, and Roofing and spunin«.' will be done at rarssonable rates. Hav
ill"* located llc.Xt ihior to til*- I'« istotlu '«*. I am
supplyine mj room with InnereiTINWARE,and solicit a call from iho-e in need of nrti

m this line.
l'epairs to »Stoves promptly done.
julySl lv A \v. DRAKE.

STEEL
WHEELS.

Having bought a »set of
Steel Wagon Wheels
ofthe ELECTRIC WHEEL <X>., of «juin.-v.III., an«! t»'inii so much pleasetl with themI have taken the AGENCY for selling the
Mime in this county. I can furnish an*
kind of Wheel from thai of s WHEELBARROW to a TRACTION ENOINF».

\ddress, R. II WHITING
.inn- "9H ly Briggs, Va.

TAKE NOTICE.
Having disaolved »partnership with l

Bowman, 1 will condoci baainesi onedoor weat of the poelolñee. Thanking
my frieiul- for lln-ir pa-l favors, I tollctl
their patronage in the future, promising
my customers the** will ">«. promptlyserved. Pri<cesas l<»\\. <»r lower, than
any bouse in town. Respectfully,may5 if D II JONES.

WEDDING CARDS, Blank*« ofever]description, nillhsails, I etterhends.No t.* heads, Ac., promptly printed »t tb*«'..nri.-r OtHre.

< OME I" THE

OLD V RGINIA DYER.
tíler Hyeitig in Winchester for over mm

I only wish toreinin«! my friend* and
the younger generation that I am »»till Dy«lug an«! am willing t<« «lye for all, «>n terni*»
tu -nit the tin.«« S» bring on your
FADED 02 SOILED CLOTHING.
and I will make theui look like new car
iii.uts. without the leu-t injury to the go»»d*-Cleaning and Ilyeine I ¡etitlemen's < '¡«»thiiii'
I.inli.« I>r>»->« and Shaw!-, dents' Hut» an«:
La«lie- Gloves an«l Ki«l >lip|K-rs. .'..
and made to l««««k H n« «\

t MKnh'M- »I I \M 1- \M» DYEH v
-ll IALT.

laadiei» an hav«- their I»r«-s«- « -leaned .«n«
tiy«tl without ripping or injury.I am also prepared t«. mak. from hair
eorabingH Braids, I'url-, Lulls. I'riyze««, tec.
ami will clean and «lye ol«i Braid*.
Clothing returned to parti«*** at a distan««

without . o-t of «*xpr«"-4». a- 1 pay f«*r stsmlin«.-
onlers one wai

1'i.t H LOVETT,East l'i«-. a«lilly St, S <l«.«>r- above B, A 0 K
l{. entering, Win« best« r V »

angll tf

An font» aonrtlriK ¦ akol.h an.l rtracrtpll.tn marqtilrklT ii*»«-<»rt;iiii «utr opinion frro wndh»r an
Invent m la probable j.-uetitaMts. «"nimunlra-
iti «n» st net I y ixtnSdentuü. Handbook <«n Tat enta
m*nt fr«»«». Old«**! »»«.-«'luv for aceiirintr |>nt?nt«.l'Hteitt» tiiketi ihrotach Mann A i\>. r»«?vlT«j
»fi, rUit notier, wlthoal c't itv«», lu t lie

Scientific .American.
A han«1sonn«1y l'hiM rut.*." wo.-ltly. 1.ar<r«Vit « ir
nilatl<»ii ««i any artenliBc tournât Term«, t .¦»
rear: fout mont lin. fi. *-<«i«t i.tiiII m«»» b«1««a1«»t».

MUNN & Co.36"».-'*-*' New YorkBranch tittle«*, »26 K r-t.. \\'»»«liii»(.t,.n. 1». C

IsTE-W STORE
A.1STJD
IsT^-W STOCK.

Having hought the st.*. I, of «URO*. M.1K."*
and NOTION.**} from .lohn |> Hart and ha\
ing add«*.! a fresh -t«»k, I am pr«*par«*.l »,
.ihr t«t the public my i*«««»«!«

Greatly Reduced Prices.
I «all si.ecial attention t«> my line «»f SYR
I'I'S. th.y are lirsi-cla» goods, :«!i«l I an
selling them at very close ngures All «>th**i
guodain my line at roek-lxnttom pnce- f.»r
the CASH.

1 havea -mall line of IKKiTfi AND8HOIO
which I will sell at and helow cost «ii\«
nn* a trial. Respectfullj

JAMES il KI.WELL,Sepl«*>97tf Successor to John D. Han

Good and desirable Farm
Situated on »*a-t -ide of Sheiiamloah riv.-r

!» miles from Millw«»<»d, containing tan» aer«-«-
IWacrasof river hottom and most of Ihr

upland ..ooi» i.iMKSToNK land. Fairh ¡W
proved, and «l.sirahh* for cultivation «.*

gracing.
Will divideand sell in two ti-ae*ts <»f ^.M'

Ht-r«-s «'iich.
Por Prices and teraia apply to

SwYnea «\ < m»u *»

FOR »JkmJLATQo
Property and goodwill «>t

Shenandoah university Schoo I
in town ».I Berryville, \'a. Adesinblebrirkdwelling of 1 u »oms, with 2six***-oaaa **oi

amis »«*»» ; House; f. acres of Lands!
tachad. "A d-.«.eat»*« I m fairest portion "t

! ShenatuloaS ?alley, Line carden ..! I a« i<-

wellstocked with fruit« «Abundant ruipplynf water with windmill. »Price êr».utio.
Wu ild take a »mall property in part pay

tuent. Appl. t.»
iiov RNYDER «v fl'oWN

For f^*al«e.
I'.uirrooiu dwelling House ami Lot an

South Main »Street. Stable, corn bouse, car
riair«- bouse, and running water through l«»t

». «MM,
11« USE AND LOT on East Main Street

Berryville. II.mse in good repair ami con
tains 8 rooms.
SMALL HOUSE on Main «Street. Out

side Kitchen and Running Water. Verylow pri«*e.
Apply to Snyiu.ii «t, Crown.

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
.Cares Pile». Scalds, Barae.


